[DAD, new intensive chemotherapy for patients with myeloma: a preliminary report].
A new intensive chemotherapy regimen, DAD, composed of doxorubicin, melphalan and dexamethasone, was given to 17 patients with multiple myeloma. The end point of this regimen was to obtain a deep posttreatment nadir in the M-protein levels so as to increase the chance of plateau attainment which would be associated with prolonged survival in each patient. It was noteworthy that all the 17 evaluable patients achieved a partial response. Nine of the 17 (52.9%) attained a plateau. Ten of the 17 patients (58.8%) obtained a deep posttreatment nadir in their M-protein levels (IgG < 2,000 mg/dl, IgA < 1,000 mg/dl, BJP = 0 g/dl/day), and six of them reached a plateau phase, which was not significantly more frequent than those who did not obtain a deep posttreatment nadir in their M-protein levels (three of seven reached plateau phase). The median survival of the 17 patients (37.6 months) was significantly prolonged compared with that of patients treated with our previous chemotherapy regimens, VMCP (22.5 months) and MMPP (23.5 months), and was comparable to that of MMCP (29.5 months).